
From: BEN BATLEY [mailto:ben.batley1@btinternet.com]  

Sent: 28 February 2016 15:32 

To: Jolyon Finck <JHF@millfieldschool.com> 

Cc: Sarah Godwin <sarahgodwin@millfieldschool.com>; Pete Gonsalves <petergonsalves@btinternet.com>; Kelly Podbury 

<sasameetmanager@outlook.com>; Fiona Bowen <fionafj59@googlemail.com>; Ray Warren <raywarren101@btinternet.com>; Les Debenham 

<armles@talktalk.net>; Paul Sartain <paul.sartain@btinternet.com> 

Subject: SASA Swimming Championships 2017 

Hi Jol, 

Just to touch base following our natter the other day for which I was grateful.  At present the 2017 Somerset ASA Swimming Championships are 

scheduled and booked with Millfield Enterprises for: (Sun 22.1. (L/D), 28/29.1, 4/5.2 and 11/12.2.17). 

We are both aware of current consultation regards these to be swum either long course or short course, the long distance events already being 

intended for long course. 

The NGB recommends long course for events after 1st January annually and will require national entries to be based on current long course entry 

times.  I believe the Region will continue to accept short course entry times. 

 

Swimmers working toward long course entry time for national competition would therefore be seeking a long course meet during 

January/February 2017.  It would be helpful to know if Millfield (plus a.n.other(s) SASA club) intend to stage such a meet on any of the 

weekends 7/8 or 14/15 January; 18/19 or 25/26 February at Millfield; or, whether any of the already booked dates for our Championships might 

be required to be broken by way of fixture to accommodate such a long course meet, i.e. 4/5 February for instance.  If that is the case could we 

move the booking for that weekend to 18/19 February? 

 

Your views shall be welcome for those that are engaged in decision making regard our 2017 Championships.  As you know I am to retire in May 

2016 and highlight this at an early stage in the interests of all involved.  Personally I prefer long course championships and would not wish to see 

the county events move back to Hutton Moor having always been extremely grateful for the very kind consideration the School have given to our 

Association over the past 6 years. 

I look forward to hearing from you just as soon as you are able. 

Best wishes, 

Ben   


